[Pharmacokinetics of hemantane in rats].
The pharmacokinetics ofhemantane after administration in different ways has been studied in rats. It is established that hemantane introduced both orally (p.o.) and intravenously (i.v.) is very intensively metabolized, with the main metabolites characterized by m/z = 250 and 266 and detected for 6 hours after the administration in both ways. Hemantane shows high rate of permeability into its target organ--brain--whereas the permeation of its metabolites is extremely low. The absolute bioavailability ofhemantane upon p.o. administration was 14.1%. The substance is subject to the "first-pass effect". The unchanged substance was determined in daily urine and feces in very small fractions of the administered dose: 0.23% in urine and 0.08% in feces after i.v. administration and 0.02% in feces after p.o. administration. Thus, it may be concluded that the substance is completely absorbed in rats from the gastro-intestinal tract into systemic blood circulation.